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A SHIPWITHWARMTH
A conversolionwllh Coptoin NicholosPogonis

of CelebritySilhouette
by

RichordH.Wogner

or Captain Nicholas Pagonis, commanding
CelebritySilhouetteis the high point of a distinguishedcareer. Amongsthis cornmandshave
beenthe popularCelebrityConstellation
and the legendary Celebrity Century He also participatedin the
slart-up teams rhat brought out s€veral key Celebrity
ships. His curent assignmentfiIst took him to
Germanywhere Silhouettewas being built, then to her
seatrialsand laterto bring th€ ship acrosstheAtlantic
for herUnitedStatesinaugural.
"I couldn't wish, as a captain.for anything better thanto be on the flagshipofthe company,to havethe
art of technolog/ [Silhouette has for] navigating the
ship, and to seethe safety standardsthat this ship can
provideto our guestsandto our crew.I couldn'twishfor
anythingbetter"
"Silhouettewas bom with the latestsoftware
sysiems,navigationalsystems,computerson the bridge
relatingto stabilityandothermultiplethings.What€ver

is the latest,we haveit. Somethings we havear€experimental. They arc projectsthat they want to use in the
firture in different fleets and we havethem onboardto
testthemand give themfeedbackon how thosethings
areworking. Sothis is how advanced
thatwe areat the
momenl."
on the shipto go.long
"Everythingis designed
with the goal of our companyto save energy . [Not
justl-thesolarpanelsandthe designofthe hull but also
the antifouling paints that we put undemeathin the
wate.arecalculated
to be environmentally
friendlyand
to givemaximumefficiencyto thevessel.In additionto
that, we installed systemson the bridge that calculale
for us the optimum ship'sdraft and trim in order to save
energyarld firel."
"ln geneml,we cango up to 24 knotswith four
engines,
fullthrust with normalweatherconditions,
not
extremeweatherconditions." Of course,going full

morefuel sotheship'sitinspeedconsumes
emries are planned so that she does not
n€€d to travel at that speed. However, if
there is a need to avoid a s€vere storm.
Silhouett€hasthatextramarginof speedto
enableherto do so. "Youdon'tthinkof the
fuel, you just try to avoid the storm as
quickly as possible. In the pararneters,first
comes the comfort and safety of our
guests."
Even before Silhouette entered
service Captain Pagonis witnessedthe
extentof Silhouefte's
capabilities.
"Thesea
trialstest the ship to the marimum,things
thatyou will not seein reallife. Wetested
the stabilizers,we testedthe main propulsion systems,we testedto seehow she is
b€havedin slaloming. From firll speed
ahead,we went to full reverseto seehow
shewould stopand her responses
into that.
Thethrustoftheenginesandthepowerthat
this shiphasis incredible.I foundit incredible."
Thei nportance of warmth
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Captain Nicholas Pagonis

is the
not sufficientjustby itself. Thespecialingredient
pe|s0naltouch.
"l like to involvemyselfa lot with the guests.
The only challengethat I haveis that I don'thavethe
time to meeteverybody.We have2,850peopleand a
I try to
12-daycruiseis not enoughto meateverybody.
meetmost of them.I make myselfavailableto every
singleguest."Indeed,CaptainPagonisis seennot only
at formalrec€ptions
but alsogivingtalkson navigation
and walking aroundthe ship chattingwith the guests
informally.
CaptainPagonisenjoys such interactionsbut
theyalsos€rvevaluablepurposes."l canrelaythefeedteam
backthe guestsgive me backto tlre management
Thenwe
that I haveonboardandto our headouarters.
canswingthingsaroundandensurethatour guestswill
havethis ultimatecruisingexperience,
they will have
Perhapsmore importantly, "we try to engage
with our guests- - notonly theofficersbut the
ourselves
theygetthis smile;
crcw - - so theyget thisexperience;
good
this
moming/good
aftemoon,sir or madam,every
moming. eve4 day. every aflemoon.every erening.
andthecolorof CelebrityCruises."
This is theambiance
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But what motivateshis officersand crew to
providesuchan experience?"Everythinghas to do
witi goodleadership
anda goodseniormanagement
- how theyapproach
certainthingsandhow theymaintain thatwith theirown people.Thepeoplethat I have
areoneofthe strongest
seniormanagement
teams."
"l know most of my crew becauseI involve
myself with their activities. Wheneverthey seeyou
there,they get happy. I startedfiom the lower ranks.
WlrenI finishedthe [marine]academy,I was a deck
boy. My dad said 'Don't you ever forget where you
startedfrom.'AndI neverdid andI neverwill."
"They haveto feel and seethat somebodyis
manager
listening.That is why, the humanresources
r€portsdirectlyto me."
"Thenwe haveexcursions
organized
for them,
partiesorganizedfor them, themenights organizedfor
them.specialeventsand recognitionfor the services
theyperform."
I haddinnerwith the nomineesfor
"Yesterday,
employees
ofthe month. I took themto the captains
tablelin the maindiningroom]andwe dinedtogether
the
with the suests.I hadthecruisedir€ctorannounce

winne$ to our guestslvhile they were e{ting widr me."
"The [nominersarel servedar fie capt in's table
by their colleaguesfrom the or€w.Tlat is somethinglhat
motivatesthe othe6 - - rI want to do that. I want to be
r€cognized'and they will becaus€they have something
unique- - they arc proud ofwh.t they do."
"Wlat they dq they do it with pride. They are
prcud and they take ownershipof the little s€ctorthat
they are responsiblefor When you take owncrshipand
h.ve pride the guestfeelsthat. This is the little ingredient. roh, but he is so proud of doing that' to serveyou,
to welmme you, to open lhe door for you, to give you
priority."
In time, Silhouettewill no longerbe the newest
ship in the Celebrity fleet. Inde€d, the fifth Solsticrclaseship Celebrity Reflectionwill enler seNice in
Octob€r 2012. Nonetheless,C.pt in Pagonisis confident that guestswill continueto r€tum to Silhouette. "lt
will be the warmth ofthe p€oplethat servein Silhouetto
- - from the last of the crcw to lhe c.ptain - - that will
makethe guestscomeover and over. They will feel this
warmth and this hospitality that is a tradition on
Silhouette."
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